
TO: 

FROM: 

ITEM 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 

COUNCIL MEETING Nov. 

Re: LETTERS THAT APPEARED ON THE AGENDA FOR THE NOVEMBER 1, 1976 
MEETING OF COUNCIL. 
1. Mrs. L. ·Y~ung, 7030 Edmonds Street, Burnaby (Item ~e) 
2. Susan D. Dowell, 7194 Edmonds Street, Burnaby (Item Sf) 

LETTERS THAT APPEAR ON TIIE AGENDA FOR THE NOVEMBER 8, 1976 
MEETING OF COUNCIL 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Lapre, 7064 Edmonds Street 
2. Mr. Joseph Samusevich 
EDMONDS STREET 

Following is a report from the Director of Planning on comments cuntained 
in the subject correspondence. 

The Chief Public Health Inspector advises that available personnel and 
equipment are now engaged in the taking of noise emission readings on 
Boundary Road, and that upon completion of this assignment in ab~ut one 
week, a concentrated effort will be made to enforce the provisions of 
the noise by-law on Edmonds Street. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

1. THAT a copy of this report be sent to the correspondents. 

* * * * * * * * * * MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

November 3, 1976. 

.. SUBJECT: · EDMONDS STREET CORRESPONDENCE 

Council, on 1 November 1976 received two items of correspondence re
lated to Edmonds Street. 

13 
71 

8/76 

On 20 September 1976 Council received a comprehensive report (attached) 
dealing with the concerns expressed in the above referenced corres
pondence.· That report and a previous report (Manager's Report #70, 
Item 33) e~plained why Edmonds Street was determined to. be the most 
suitable alignment for the required right-of-way that would permit 
the declassification of Gilley Avenue as a truck route and provide 
the most desirable link in the developing road network. The report 
also discussed some concerns related to the expansion of the adopted 
Community Plan to include those properties south of Edmonds Street. 
The report recommended that at the time of road widening wh~re 
Edmonds Street abuts residentially zoned land, measures be considered 
to reduce the visual impact of the road on adjacent residences through 
berming and landscaping. These measures may also r.educe noise levels 
reaching residences, or at least reduce the psychological impact of 
this noise. Any landscaping proposal involving berming would involve 
consultation with the affected property owners before implementation 
to resolve any possiblc--: conflicts with access to dwellings. 

As stated in the report of 20 S0ptembcr 1976, a majot review of the 
Apartment Study Areas is on the Depa:t:tmontal Work Program. ··rhat 
review will consider the advisi,bili ty from several points of view 
of revisions to the subject Apaztmont Study Area. The review of 
this Apartment Study Ara~ has been givun a priority on our Work 
Program. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

It is recommended 'rrIA'r: 

1\ copy e>f: this 1·c~po.1:t bo :-;(mt l~o thm:u ·.,.,•J10 cor .ospondecl with Council. 

/41. 
c1m:vnp 
1\ttuch. 

r~i.J~-::::ri;.:if'.i;;.~~ .. -~A)...,~~.u 
..~;,:( l\ • L . Pan: , 
~~ DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

cc: Municipal Bnqinaor 
1.rrnrrnpi.n:tc.\t:l.nn Planr1<,1r (W ./:'.1. r:cc>t.L\ 
Ch1of Publ.i.c llo,il th lnnp1!cL< 11: 

.1.31 
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ITEM 12 
MANAGER' NO. 58 58 

20/76 
Re: EDMONDS STREET 

CIL MEETING Sept. 20/76 

PETITION AND BRIEF THAT WAS PRESENTED TO COUNCIL ON SEPTEMBER 13, .1976 

Mrs. Elsie Walls appeared before Council as a delegation on September 13 for the 
purpose of presenting a pet:i.t5.on and a brief on the designation of Edmonds Street 
between 16th and 19th streets as a truck route. Following is a report from the 
Director of. Planning on this matte1°. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

l. THAT the Director of Planning's recommendations be adopted. 

•': -.": :': ,': 

ITEM 
MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 

13 
71 

COUNCIL MEETING Nov. 8/76 

.• TO: 

FROM: 
. .., . 

MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
SEPTEMBER 16, 1976 

·suBJECT: EDMONDS STREET - PETITION AND DELEGATION 

Council, on September 13, 1976 received a petition and delegation 
from property owners along Edmonds Street between 19th Street and 
16th.Street with respect to the use of Edmonds Street as a truck 
route. This report was prepared in response to the concerns ex
pressed in that petition and delegation. 

I BACKGROUND: 

The Municipality has a hierarchical road network that facili
tates different levels of movement within and without its 
boundaries. As part of this hierarchy, certain roads within 
the Municipality are designated as truck routes which provide 
for the controlled movement of t1·uc.:l\:.s in Burnaby exceeding a 
gross vehicle weiuht of 30,000 pounds. 

132 

Council at its mooting of April 28, 1975, directed the Planning 
Department to bring forward a. r0port on the proposed declassi
fic~tion cif Gilley Avenue as n truck route. This declassifica
tion proposal was brought nbnut by the excessive grades on 
Gilley Avenue and tho conflict of truck movement on adjacent 
residential devcl.opmont. 

On November 3, Hl/ 5 Council rcrnoivod n. report (Manager's 
Report #70, Itom :\~J) which proposed tho most suitable alignment 
for the requ:i.rod 1·:i.r-;ht•-of-wn.y that would pormi. t the cleclnssifi
cation of Gilloy Avonuo ns n truck route and provide tho most 
desirabl.o link ill Urn dovolopinp; ron.d notwork. ' 

Council acloptod tt-.o rocnmmonclod l:'l1v:l.si.on to tho Concoptunl Rond 
Networlt ns c:ontn.:i.ncd i.n .1::! .. ~!E!.!!!-l>Y '.l'rn.n:::iportn.:tion Study to 1985. 
This x•ovj,sion in vol vo<.l tho J.•o pl ncomont o'f' tho·· Mar:1.no Wn.y7'renth 
Avenue connection to tho Hto1·mon-t; Intorchango by tho Mnrinp,,'Wl.ly/ 



... 

ITEM 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 71 

COUNCIL MEETING N°Y. 1 8/7 6 

Byrne/Edmonds connection (Figures 1 and 2 attached). This road 
alignment was chosen because, among other reasons outlined in 
the report, it will have the least impact on existing and PJ"O
posed residential areas. Throughout most of its length it 
passes through commercially zoned or undeveloped .land. In the 
undeveloped areas the design would involve appropriate cut and 
berming techniques with suitable setbacks and orientation of 
future residential.development. 

Mrs. E. Walls, in her delegation to Council, agreed that this 
proposed alignment "does appear to be the only logical answer 
to a cross-city rqute ". 

II IMPACT ON RESIDENCES 

While the adopted Marine Way/Byrne/Edmonds connection has a 
minimal conflict with presently zoned residential land, it is 
adjacent to existing residences along Edmonds between 19th 
Street and 16th Street. Mrs. E. Walls' delegation raises the 
question of compen'sation through acquisition, rezoning to a 
multiple-family residential category or other means. 

While it is clear that any increase in traffic on Edmonds Street 
will have some negative effect on those residents presently 
adjacent, "compensation" is not considered the best method of 
resolving the situation. Rather, lessening the impact of the 
road through design will result in a more equitable situation. 

Compensation through acquisition for provision of a landscaped 
buffer stl"ip is not a viable alternative due to the enormous. 
costs involved. The resultant reduction in sound levels which 
would be experienced by the residents then adjacent to the 
buffer strip over what would be experienced by those presently 
directly adjacent Edmonds could not justify such an acquisition. 

Acquisition of the dwellings by tho Municipality for low-rental 
housing is not appropriate as this would imply that i~ ~s more 
acceptable for lower income people to live proximate to a 

.potentially disturbing road while unacceptable for higher 
income groups. 

Rezoning of these properties from Residential District (R5) to 
a multiple family category solely because of an increase in 
traffic volumes and resultant no1se cannot be supported. Such 
a rationale would sug·gest that while it is not suitable to 
house a relatively few fam:llios in single family homes and 
duplexes along Edmonds duo to negative traffic offects, it is 
an acceptable environment :ror many more f runilies in apartment 
or townhouse forms. Such an assumption is not valid. While 
it is true. that multiple frunily clevolopments have been approved 
proximate to arterial routos, those have been approved in con
sideration of overall planning concerns, not because these 
areas were inapprop1•iate, clue to noise, for single family and 
duplex subdivisions. Further, there is n concern that future 
expansion of the npnrtmont area south of Edmonds Street would 
intrude within tho single :f.'nmi1y nnd duplex area to the south 
which is within the Noighbcmrhood Improvement Programme area. 
A major review of tho Apartment Study Arens is on tho Depart
mental work progriumno. That roviow will consider the ndvisa
bilj:ty of revisions to thif:: Apnrtmont Arca, Presently, however, 
it is our opinion thnt BdmondFJ Stroot forms n cl.oar and most 
approprinto bounc.lnry. 

rrho D. C, i\sso s::-nnont Auth01::l.ty h:11:1 bcon n.pprou.t~hocl wj_th respect 
to this 1111ittor. It wn.s .stn.tocl by tho l\uthority thnt i:f, 'through 
ovid0nco o:r rocont snlos, :t.t wn:-:; ov:l.dont thnt propo:r.ty val.uos 
had clroppod thon 111,nosi:-;moJ1"l:I:, cou:J d ho adjw:rtod and consoquo11tly 
proporty t nx<.H:1 lowo rod. Jiowo vo r, mrnh ad,i ustmo nt would uo·t-, • "•· 
rosult :Ln n. mn,i<n· lowor:i.ng of ta,rnH. 
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ITEM 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 

13 

71 

COUNCIL MEETING Nov' S/75 

One possible method of reducin~ the impact of Edmonds Street on 13 4 
the existing residents and thereby minimizing the expressed con
cerns is through road design. Edmonds Street is proposed to be 
~ 46' pavement constructed on an 80' road allowance which will 
be acquired through future rezonings and/or purchase. This road 
al!owance width provides adequate space for landscaped benns 
approximately four feet high on either side which would, to 
some extent, reduce noise levels reaching the homes and would, 
through obscuring the vision of traffic, reduce the psychological 
impact of this traffic. Detailed design may show that the pave
ment could be offset to the north of the allowance to increase 
the breadth and height of the landscape buffer on the south side, 
The height of the berm could be further increased if the toe of 
the berm was partially within the front yards of the residential 
lots. Apartment developments on the north would be required to 
provide an adequate acoustical situation through landscaping, 
double glazing, solid balcony screens and other means. 

· In implementing such a scheme, it would be desirable to have as 
few breaks as possible in the benn. All of the properties have 
rear access via a lane and the majority use this lane for access 
'to carports and garages. It should be a relatively inexpensive . 
matter to relocate those few driveways which gain access off 
Edmonds Street. This proposal, if adopted, will require detailed 
design study and cost estimates by Planning, Parks and Recreation 
and Engineering Departments in consultation with the affected 
property owners. 

RECOMMENDATION: 

It is recommended THAT: 

1. 

2. 

The Council authorize the Planning Department in coordination 
with the Municipal Engineer and Parks and Recreation Administrator 
to investigate the design feasibility and cost of including noise 
attenuation measures within the future Edmonds Street road 
allowance between 16th Street and 19th Street as discussed in 
.this report on the understanding that a further report will be 
submitted to Council. 

A copy of this report be sent to Mrs. E. Walls, 

A, L. Parr, 
DinEC'l'OH OF PLANNING, 

CBR:cm 
Attach, 

c,c, Municipal Enginoor 
Parks nn<.l Hocroation Adm:i.ri:istrator 
Trnnsportntion PL1.nno:t' (W, s. 8cott) 
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BARNET~ RO, 

I I 
I I. 

LEGEND 

proposiirJ 

r,cc:H PRIMARY TRAFFIC ROUTES 

..... SECONDARY TRAFFIC ROUTES 

a GRADE SEPARATION 
WITH RAILWAY 
REOUIREO 

,_ _______________ ·--------·•·-·~·--···---·---------
CONCEPTUAL -------------- --------·-·----... ~-·-------· R 0/~[1 N~TWOR!{- 1985 

Adnrtcd hy Council "" Nm,. 3, HJ7!i 
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